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d. If everything worked correctly, Windows 10 will boot into WinPE. If your virtual hard disk contains the
acroniscyber protect home office pre-loaded, then it will boot with that. Otherwise, it will prompt you to select
what you want to boot into. The first thing to understand is that the Hyper-V integration component is enabled

by default after installation, so if youve been performing updates by using VMguest.ISO or a raw Hyper-V
connection to a guest, it wont matter what you do. Windows will update automatically. Microsofts "Windows

Update" technology takes the approach of treating the entire OS as one big update, much like MacOSs MacOS
Update product. You simply install Windows update on the Hyper-V server, and it will apply those patches to

your entire OS. Windows 10 Redstone 5 uses a new kernel, the Windows 10 generation 2, kernel (WK2), as was
announced at the Windows 10 Anniversary Update conference in late July 2016. WK2 is the first version of the

kernel to include regular x86 support, meaning it has regular x86 bootstraps, x86 UEFI, x86 Compatibility
Support Module (CSM) support, etc. Thats quite a change from the previous version, WK1, which lacks most of
these features. Windows 10 Redstone 5 didnt come out of the box ready to be reimaged, and so these images
(VMguest.ISO or whatever) just install with a new bootloader and root directory. Customers have told me that
it wasnt possible to boot Windows 10 after a reboot, and while thats true, it wasnt because of any bootloader

problems. Its because Windows wants a new bootloader, or what Hyper-V calls a reboot chain. Windows needs
the WK2 bootloader to load the WK2 kernel.
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